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ÉEAnwra-r' cport of Spcîa, Meetin- of the. Bouri of Foreign Mi!Fion.q-l7i18. Fonzîax
Missiome-Extracti froi iMr Geddie's Corrcs-pondeîît-o-H9-21,-Extîiwt of a loUter froin
]<cv. 1l.N isbet-2]. RoxE Mîlssioss--Meietitig of the Seininitry liottrd-21,-Letter fira
M~r Smith-22,-Lýýtter from 31r lCuy-3N of oUlby.-24,-Letter froni a
lAtymatn-25. Maa.sosBb Sùeicty Jb ~,-UdGlbr2-S-..a

Agreeably to notice in last No. of the
Register, thie Board of Foreign 'Missions

.held. a meetirig for the transtvction of geneml
business, but especially with av-iew te recent
conmmunîications fioin Anciteiimn. and their
bearing on the vexcd question of Mr Arcdu-
bald's withdeawval froie flic mission. We
are aware that IT,Žt fxiety still preyails
througliott the church on this subjeot, wlîîch
has becji so long pending, as a source of
disquiceide, to the friends and vell wislic-i-
of our fùrcigui enterprise ; nd possihly, the

i deliveraîiwe which -the Board lias now given,

inquiry would 0 ni3 tend ieriously to ebr
rass those oper-ations -wb 'h have been s
happily crowîted with the Divine blessing.
We coutisel then, and that most earnestlv,
ail parties so fiar to lionor the deliberate,
decision of the Bloard as te cease from ail
efforts to extort. what th~ bave judged,
prudent to, coisceal Wit 1 ese preflitory
reinarks wc now introduc6 e mninutes of
the meetinîg above referred to.

GPREE,; ILLa, JisnUary lqth, 1852.
Bloard met after prayer by the ennivenel.

Were presorit, the Rev. McVeýsmr Roy, IBaxter,.
xnay be, -&( soine sucu individuals, unsaîtis-; Waddell, Ba:Yne and Patterson, and Messrs;

I lietory, becan'se not distinctly sLttiiig the*1 W. flewsoi, Daniel Canscron, and Eben-!
jminute details N'hicli lead to and flowcd froni czcrMckd

thispainfîdand iidisa7slroutsevcnt. Ne cherislh I'eaetl the offhehel communication recently
i the hiopr, hoýxeçcr, thuet -wtit verýy few recci'ved froinu Mr Geddie, alzso extracts frein!
exceptions, ail feerther golicitude will be 1 rxt ouuuiaix froni MN.r Arehîbald
prevceted hy what is now n..ublishied 'witli tu the Rev. Jas. 'Wîudell. Froin the3e
the B3oird's sanctioni. To have been more îlocuiiiets1:, i t :perdtha.t M r . resigned!
eiplicit would niot have served thiose ex.ated iinally bis connletiole witc the mission on
u.nterests whicb shiould niever bc sacrifieSI to (Jctcber 4 tt, 185M), îlthough liedid not 1Te
the eraving ajppttite of' euriosity, however the isheîîd til October 1851.
laudable. if tlic chiurch entertaiuii conîfidence Witli regard to bis rc>irnation and thel
li the B3oard as no'v -constitouted 1)y syîoffical crunîiescoitnccted thrrewitb, ther
authîority, andiwith fifl powers Uc conduct Board experieiicerd no difficulty iii adopfming
the afXirz of Uihenmissionu, their jiLIIemen.ft tihe folloving resuheitioris
givren in the fitil knowiedge of ali doefacts V4. TVint on coîiside.ration of tlie officialj
should be heid as q!itisfcetbrv te e ery docueunts trmansuiilted by Mr Geddie, axed a

re mibliind. Toproseuîte frthcr 1 privat letter from Mur Arâbibald ;o theirf
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late Sccretary, tlie Board, wivhle regrctting contiuity, than ivere fthe extreruities of the
finit Mr G's prctracted silence as to the most civilized kingdoins, in fthc days of' our
precise cause of Mr A.'s resignation lias inieditito axcestox's. WVith regaRrdtotUic con-1
produccd an influence unfavoraible to the plaint miade liy Mr Geddie that the apphCa-
prosperity of flic mission, appreciaf e fhec don to the Board for printing paper liad not
motives by ivhicli lie ivas actuated therein, beezi attcndled toi it wvas fourd on rcféréù*
and readily express thieir unabated confi- to the minutes that tlie suin of £10 va's
(.oce in flic prudence as well as ability witli remittcd in July 184' to the London M.\iss'y.
whiehl lie lins hitlierto condttwted( the aflisirs Society, in order fo ineet this appliclation.
of the iission. The Secretiry was directed to rteto Dr

2nCi. Tlnit, -while satibflcd, f romi the Tidruan f0 this effeet, and fo request Ihlm f0
admissions of Mr -Archibald. f lat lus resig-- replace fhec ban of printing papier froîn flhc
nation was maîtter not of choice but of Samnoan nîiission out of this reinittarice ; aind
necessity, tlia Board lîighly approve of flic fariher, it was agreed tio recomrnend to bible
spirit 'whicli lie miaxiifcsts, and cordial]y societies, in conneetion with the British and
express their earnest desire for bis future Foreign Bible Socicty,to prefer:tle dlaims of
wehl doing. Nir Geddic fo ifs sympathy and support in,

3rd. That ù, copy of these rcsolutione be his efforts to print tlic seriptures ini Ai bing-
publislhed in flic Register, and fliat a copy uage hitherto unknown ais a mediuni of

i also bie sent to Mlessrs GCeddfè and Archibald. divine frath, the langunge of fthc Oceanie
It was farther agreed that Mr WVadclell -Negro or Papuan race. The board alsoi

lie appointcd f0 communicate with Mr directcd tlie Secretary to liold 8imilar coin-J
Arcliibàk(l's relatives, ini nnisvr to tlic munication Nvithi said soricty, and if nccss-
inorial prcscntcd by theni to fthc )3oard." ary fo transmit for its examnînation flic

Other points in ',%r G's communication -%pecimens~ of printing whiohi have alveady
wcre thenl fakený up and dlispose-d of, so far been prepared under McNI G.'s oversiglit.
as they requ 'irO the action of flhc floar'. The reconunendation of Mr &G. tlit the
Of timese, it Isbf constqu,,ence to note :nrst, J3oar1 5bouid open inimediate correspexi
the complaint mnade in corsequcace of thc dence witlî flic Ieformed Presby3teriaa
suIppoacd negleet of the application nmnde Chiurch cf Scotland, -was mnost favtorably
for pria ting inaferiai, soine yeurs ago . ureuîtertaiuxed, and the Secrefary was instrue-
readers niust have so frequcr.tly obsexxed ted accordingly. Agreed, also, f bat Ir,
similar appearance of negct on thlu part of future an1 Oflicial letter bie despatchird to
flic l3oar-d, flia w2 decin it necessary f0 Ancifeuin cverY fliree ionflis, ndvcrting to

rencw thc st-atements repeat edly mnade in wlîatever intelligence may bave licen receivel
-vindication of the faithlful diseharg ofti froxu flic nisBion durinz cach inferval, mund
departiiient of thicii duty. 1>elays and over- 1commnunicating any re-soînfions iich tlic
siglifs do occur, but flot in Nova, Scctia. la Board viay front time f0 fime seQ cause toi
selcctiiîg fthc London isoaySociety as adopt.
flic Iledlium of corimunicaf ion wif h Anel- Ordered thaf ermquiry bie made tf the

jteucm, it was considered by flie 'wîaole Secrcfnry of Lon. iMtiss. Soc. ns to tîxeir

j lciurch, that flie nîst fii orable course wias mode of lirovidin g fer flic educafion o? thocir

pursucîl; mnor (Io wc noir know o? any Cther inissionaries' children, ln order f0 regulate
that ouglit to lie regarded is prefferable.- flic practice o? the lkard in fhis rmtter.
llowever dccply f0 lie regrcttcd, f lisc coin- [Exfracted froi fthc minutes ef B3. F. 31.]
p!ziiiîts arc feit fo bie, by or fricnds, ftihexr BIYNE Secy.
foiY effectuaI reiiicdy iviii lic fûtind ia those e"1n order f0 encour-ige effective rigency for1

t iln:reierd fiicilities of convycance xçic %re flie Reg,-isf r, it wus 'igreed, finit evcry Agcnt~
aiw so rapidly encirclimxg ftic cntire glorbe.ayctorbconn rsosiîl

'11- énds of fthc aarfh ivill soon bi cloer for tlic pîîyienf o? 12 copies, shali biave oie!
copy frtc o? charge.
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In the, absene'~ of any-intlligenice'from A. Ni. we mf3et fot divine e-vice. The
tour missioua.ry or more receni daLte than the conduct of the natives in the chape! is, in
,~ SoàMunicatien publishied in last number, general,deeorous,a nd arly inipropriety now
wegal vi u-evgo h olwu ineets with sucit marks of disapprobation

we lady oval oirslve o th fulowogfroin the audience al large as seldot tofroin the London Miss. Magante, and the require auY rettuke on niv part. At ten
Ecclesiastical Missionary Record of lte o'cloek, A. %i. raur Sab;'th-sehoo! meets.
Prcsbyterian Church of Canada. Altîtougli Mrs. Geddie attends to the femnales, while
there may Lie nothing riove to many of our I take the men and boys. Attendance in
readers li what la here presented, il is yet all, about forty-five. At fonr o*clock, P.bf.,we agaiiî assemble for worship. 1 niveaof conequence te s.cctniiilato the ever short sermon or address, and call on oli
growing testimony which, is borne to the Iof the natives, whom 1 have prcviously lu-
efficiency and permancncy of the Aneiteuni structed te prepare himself, to give a short

Mision Moeovrthejounal ofMraddress also. There are three natives,Misio. Mreoerthejounal ofMrwhom 1 cani Dow cail on, with some de-Oeddie, whicli have been forwardcd te the arce of conlfidece, to address their coun-
B. . M, hve ot ect s exausiveof trymen. Their addressein are 'tery simple,

details as inany have dcsired. pathetie, and effective. It would wart-
POLYNESiFAJ-NEW HEBRIDES. your hearts, te hear these pour isianders

who, have but just emerged from heathen-The opportunities of COMM'iflieating ism thcmselves, pleadiug, with their'1 bre-
with thi8 remoteggroupe beingy of rare Oc- thren, their kinsmen according te the flesh',
eurrence, the latent intelligence is not Of te abandon their superstitions azld turu te
very recent date; but we feel pleasure ilu the Lord,.
giving the followinc, interesting partiedlars
t-ansmittcd ta Our missionariesýin Santon 5UL.
by the Itev. John Geddie, of' the Nova "Many of the natives have thoroughly
SeotiaMiss-ion,now labourin( at ;Xneiteuii, ab-audoned their superstitions, and, pro-
NevHebrides, rcspecting the Mission lu.fessedly at leasît are worshippers of the-

tha ilan, ogthe wth om biefau itruc God. Family worship is rcgrularly
tices of the labours of our teachers in the osre nmn oss eIut
Ilebrides and Caledornia. IUnder date 1850, are ,ot far froin the kingdont Goti. Se-
iMr Geddie writcs veraI of the natives have lately eut off

"\e have nuw entereil on Uic thirdl year their long hiair, and say that they wish tu
of our 'Mission. In taking a r'wviev of, give up ail îiir dark eustomns. The little
the past, ithaugh WCeeantot discover *ar-s, partv who have joined us. are objeets of
of signal 6uecess, yet we eati see enouah , deep in1teregt, and awaken Our rnost anxi-
te ce us l îank God and takie eourage' ()us solicitude. IIow- very perculiar ancl
for the future. Duringy the first year ut'! perilous is their situation us sUt Thcy have
our residence on this i4land, te average on yetanyue portion fGod' sr in heiIattendance on our Salbath-day serviees,!onlnugado 'ra ntutos
lifter the first cxcitemént,,%.ýas over, was: coiuîunicated very impcerf*ietiv te tuent,
about ten persons. The ivernge atten-i ihcy are entirely dependent iur their kflw-
danuce for the second vcar lias beeni about Ie(lge of savini g ruth. Ahl surrouudfing

- I uihucuces are ltkewise of ait adverse char-forty-five. Our tim! vear coninlencesi
weli, for, as yet, the nuiiiber lias been ,cier. May ]srael's Shepherd Îecd ilheni
about eighty. It has ail aiong been our. ani1 Lep thein
practice te itinerate ou the Sabbath-dav; INDISCREI:rON OF YOUNG COU V£ILTOr.
Pmd thus wec have acceaýs t,, niauy who do 1 fear that the Ch'Irisîli.tu party arc Dot
not att.end aur publie instructin. 1 wili always ptrudent iu their lutercourse wiîhi
now give you a very bni outlinie Of aY; the hieathen. They have just given uplaboure, -the slein theniselves, and Dowv that îhlev

TP'ý RAB1iATIi, ýe iheir former fd)ly. it le 11u wod iat

important day. At iîali-paA eight o*eiock, that is displeasing te ils ?riends Buît thisi
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is flot all indiscreot acts are sometimos rnuch excited, and hiad apparenily beeîî
committed. Oneo 0fmy nieigil bours, not seoldiog lier son, who was thero aiso.
long since, went tn a sacred grove, broke asked her what Nvab the maiter. Siel
dowvn the allai on whlichl offerings were jmadci no answer ; but Ler son rcplied,'
presented to the gcds, and cooked his food that aihe had corne l'or. *iirn and hi$ bibter to
wiîiî il. A.nnther aiar was albo broken go and (Io borne iedcaiiipat (darkcistomb),
dovn by a party of' womoun ; and îhey in view of'an approaching feast. ( reinon-
feit tthemsulvesjustified in theact, because strated %with her on ilie %vickzedniess of lier
they saw the fragment of a Samoa n ca noe tconduet, and toid her that they were wvel-
iii il. Our servant boys are likcwtise biam- corne to remain un the NMission promises,
Pd for e.ating the buantas, and destruying and thjat no per.-;un shouid cumpol ilhem
uither fooud givon in offeriîîg to the eoils ;tu leave for such a purpose. Whiile .1

iandi, I fear, they are nlot guiltiess. Stich spoke te lier, sho shed tears-whether of
an act, at une tim-e, ivould have beeri re- affection and rageIno fotbuse
garded as the certain forertinner of death. leili, threatening tu kili the daughier when
But a more serious affair than ail occurred site cuuld find lier inland.
some time ago. We were makirig some
alterations on our promises, and sent off a STR.A4GLIG.

fcwv natives for wood. They tbund sorne, "The horrid practice of stranglinog,
very convenient for ont purpose, in a spot ge < oamc rae xotta v
that had been held sacred from time lin- aniripated. Mothers are ofîen straingodi
memorial. Fearless uf tuie spirits whio wi(i a son dips. 1 have ktiown a youngn
inhabited it, thcy set heartily to 'vorlc, and mail and woman to bo put tc' death wheni!
cut what they wanted. As soon a. 1h et hc' if le.A ntne
heathen party found it out, thcv *were filied occîîrred, since we landed on tis island ,I
wvith hurror and rage. They- threatened of two women beinrg strangied %,.hen a'
the lives or' two, who were more deepiv c'hild of sonie raoki died. Dutingy the>
ir the affair than the uthers (onut or 1Past vear, 1 interfored imn tîee, places;
them the chiefs son), and the destruction anid, in îtvo of' th.- instances,, the %vomcn
of the plantation of a third. As seul, as f vere saivod. Truly, 'the dark places oti
'l heard of the affair, I went te the of-, the earth are foul of the habitations of
fend ed party, and erodeavoured to ally cU
their excitement. They semned satisiied, A.
whien 1 promised to forbid similar cond oct " o x wiil regret in learn that this is-i
in time tu corne. T!iey say that their 1 land lias been v'isitod by war. It brokce
liods wvill send sick-ness and death ari.ana oui J.ly, last, and fic l t:,ng conîinuedÙthem, as the îîunishiment of these sacril- vr da foabttvom s. he
lou cs war Nvas coiiiiinroed by the peuple of'

i'ERSECL'TION 0F CON VERTS. Auauthi aigasdeandîih

But while I lamont such indiscretions aitauk on the people uf Anoîto. 'l'le!
os I have riuîiced, which, in an abstract dIjStrict of Annel liganhat, %vliere wve resîde,
sense, canant be sait! tu ho moral ly wrong, itestc viti Anilauiehai ;andi, in the pre, h
yot, 1must say, that in sumo instances Our s.cut instance, *iheir aid %vas e.xpected.!
fricnds have much to bear. They halve As soont :lS 1 heard, of the Nvar, I %vent
heen reviied anid, in some meastire, perseP- to \ohuait, the chief, and cntreated himi
coîted, and ail manner <if cvii falsely said îîot lu iinterfere ; ani, 1 an) Cglad to ssy

,against tin. \Vecotnld record many inter- iliat the Chîristian parîy hepre dclared,
,lestng inoiffints relative te the intorcourse wilîh un.e voiée. that îhev %vuul dl not fli2It,;
:of îhs Ctîýîýiian party wîith their hoanthen îstbtwsopsdbhe M ord uo' God.
~friends. but thev would bo oit of place- 'L'he aggressive party, fînding tiiemselveslj lere. 1 woulil ist menîtion une fiact. in thla minoritv, sued fo r pence. Hoq-!
jwichi came unlcr mnv own observation tilities are sti'sienuded ûi r thp present.:
sorne tîmie agio. 1 ïveilt ito mv yarP<ichree men xvere killed, auJd, 1 think, as
lay. aid( uawv a nativQ wornan stanulng maryv 'ornci st rangicti. Oiie of the kili-
theîe witli a large cllub iin hec hands. I et, (7s ookcd ajul ecWue tueiv other twol
soori recogîîized hier as the niotiier of a pol robahiy have siîarcd ii saine;
Iyoona man and womwyt uho had, for s5OO'l" fate, but îiîeir bodies %cra saved hy ter
urne previous, bcon living %viiii ouri la-' owrî larty. A grïeat wny have beeni

i;tive dome.stir.s. They liad( corne for reli- %vot nded.
il ious instruction. ie old wo?:nan -was
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ENC tit AEXETS.ease. e7,lie teachers are well thereaa
"My opno istha heatheim give *an encouraging accolunt of theur

opiedinio is thttd alns liaS w o vrk. One of the teachers went over
recevediLsdeah wîund an i~W ~ to Lifu laiely. Peace lias been restored

.,hall un1Y hlave tu ombat withl ns ex-, n tlzat isiand, anIl ail parties are unove
pîring strujggles. The~ cor.test may Yet 'anxious for teachers.-London Mass. Mag.
bc severe tiht. vith, a vigorous agency _____________

and Divine> biQ.sitg, it will nu t be of~
long. continuance. But anatiter Mission-, Eirtracts of a letter from the Rev. Henry

fary is indispensable 1,r the work ; and Nist'et, Mfissionary in &mnoa, to /iis bro-
muy [ cherisb at hope, that One wvill suon t/wr t/e Rev. Jafes îsbet, Oakville.
cornle frotni sorne quarter or otlier & to SAPAPALII, SAVAII, SKAOIl,
the lîeip, uf the Lord a gainst the inigfîîy' Mar.. 25, 1852.
ini tius darli lanid! An evangelized islaîîd rhe John Wilia~. é"arnè tu anchor a
in the midst of tbcse d;îrk groups, wvhere few days ago. The Direetors bave sonttthe feet of thern ilhat preaeh th e gospel ony1enwmsinr ari-

Iofe specaclhae fercr trthé'l b Samnoan mission, and none for
teNew 1-lebrides. Su the prospects foi

(lUT-STATIONS 1tiiose pour benighted islitda arc toali bu.
rATE, TAN A, NlAiti., AND LIFIt 1 na appearance, anything but cheering.

"Thrcmark-s which 1 have made abolit Therc is iio% something in the situation
hiîs iMissioni have n peculiar retèrenice ta aud( tamnil y circumnstances of almost ail the

the station at whicht 1 rcside. At t he mission families in Samnoa, that would be
ott-tationis, Ille %vorki bas been, ititerrupt- an effectuai Il indrance to aîîy of lis going
cd by the sýiclçncss of the teachers; . nd io holi wet -as a permanent appointnment ;
thiere<iere, ut rnost uf ilhein litUle lias been and tiien tua we are now su shortr-handed

dun duingUicyea. ere, as to tnakoit difficult; to draft any oIE
t .sani1al-wuod( vesse] touchied nt k'al WVe have felt rnueh for the native teaeh-

tand saw hot the tea-chers, on the r5îh ors ta, the west, oving to the greut delay
l of Julie last. They heard ino coinplainîs 1iii thie reîurn of the Jo/n VWiarns They
frqni thein. Sa I hope tbey havé flt roust wnonder much whlat has become off
suffered niuch froin siekness. b !ler. lâay wve hiear that the Lord lia

Il 1 had letiers front Vena, hast month. fwen tlieir support and their strength f
I 're teaclîersî ierc wefh, and lu:'c intuch 'Ne have heen rejoiced to lîcar, that liit

encouragemient ini their tvork. The na- sorne of the stations there have beea b-.
tives . behave kindly toward'N thein. 1I' kens of sticccss, which. we hiope have cn-1
ilad abaut fifleen Tanese living in a spare; inued tu ixicrease. Especiailly at Anei-l

boseonlie lusitn promlises, Ibctecni teuin, %%ere the Rev. Mr. Geddie pursues,f two und three inioils. They bhfaved ]lis ardnuuts and houîeîy course, bave there i
* verv %velh. 1 alti ot awarc ut' t1icir steaf- beeti cliceritn~ indications.

iung a single article from nie, though. they At thie ensuing meeting af te mission,
'had ineih in their power. j 'e inUsI appolin a depuiation to visit. al

1 had hetters froin ilare, about two; aur -stations iii tic New lebrides and Nev
wPeks ago, and a visit iroui a native ot*i Caîdoia iups, we the John Williamsu

jtliat islaoid who hives with thte icaciennwpcedi ia iruct1io.
'and sépeaks t '-amonti language wviîhi

À mecting or the flkard of stîperilitpud-.;1 tiii e ci"eztl tLirne ît l.l; a;. iw; V.ay

ance wnas u t 11he Se:ioinar, V ezzt 1,iver, ch'a.r tca 2uch i a Lut. it rIi.d J~rtteh
an the 29L11 IItee., toC.iyout the icoht oUard tu adopt sueh mrnesurei e3 t.hcy mty
of Lsst.S-ud i f -re1ice lu the 11ppo*Iut- deei oxpedient for Fng L .'
nuent, et a setond l>rofcssor. 'fluat iie! the resqeure- of tho Cbutch t', crabiri theC
te Synod is excedingly dlesirouq te Pppoint $'-ztod to mrjce ý-Uch 1 pitnei. Ar

an ddiionl Pofesa ui'~ '. ~ ~T~ *.c U~ fr ~~Tg iý7Vr/.4ttim atî . ti .
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compliance iVith the Synodical direction, will be hcreafter issued to cach congregation,
Rev. Prof. Ross to visit the Congregatiou of but in the nean tinie thç brethren shouid
Upper Settiemont, East River, Truro, lJpper preceed to secure t'he "froc ivill offerings of'
amîd Lower Londonderm1' and Economy; Rev. the people," taking good care at tho samne
G. Patterson, Ilalifax and aine mile River; tiine that tlic disposition and ability of eaoh
Rev. P. G. McGregor, Windsor; 11ev. Johin congregation, to ferward yearly remittances

1Cameron, Upper Steiyiacke and Gay*sRiver; bo faithiftlly testcd. It i8 expected that the
11ev. Prof. Smith, biusquodoboit; 11ev. David above intimation wili bc nccepted its ooEcial
lIorqman, Mait1and; 1ev. J.Watson, Greeni- 'notice, by ail parties concerncd,and that they
hili, Primitive Church and James' Churchi, will govorn themselvcs aocordingly.
-New Glasgow; 11ev. David Roy, Merigoniish; ----

11ev. E Ross, West River; Rev. Messrs. R. S * .For the .Missionary Rcgister.
Patterson and Isaac Murray, te visit the con- STEW1ACKE, Jan. 14, 1851.
gregatiomns in t.he Islarjd, in wliatever method j1cIrewith 1 -,end you two legacies from
they niay consider mnost prudent. WVithl re- two worthy nion of my couîgregation,
gard te St Mary's, Yarmnouth and Miramiclii, lately deceased, The first consists of five
it was found impracticable to make any ap- pou nds from the late Mr Eliakim Tupper;

poinmen, frthe thu tat te mnisersand the other, of te . pounds, from the late
poitmnt frthr ha tattis iinstrsMr H-ugyh Dunlap. Mr Tupper allowed

of these respective congregations ndopt tho that his should go in aid of the foreigyn
m'st advisable means te test thieir liberality Mission. Mr Dunilap wished that one
with respect te thse proposed solheme. '£lhe half of his should be devoted te the same

above named brethren are urgently requested object,-the other halfl he left in mny
to acep th seera apoininetsandusehands te be disposed of as I thought best.
te ccet tsesevraiappinmens, nd se With a strong naturai desire in favor

ail diligence te have tlteir reports forwarded cf the Serninary, 1 have yet made up mny
te the Board by the first of "May ensuing. mind, in present circuatances, te gîve it

Presbytories are recommendod te instrnct te the Home Mission.
one or more of their 1robationers to bringl Tho examDle of these two mcn is

niaterbefre adimisionstaionan hifrily worthy ,.. imitation. It shows
fi ath e r eoee iso tto n the value that goed mon attach te religion
vacant congregatien. at ail times, and especially in vicw cf

Thse foilowing- instructions wore agreed' etcrnity. In respect te personai, propcrty,
fo tiegiac fth eoa ou Mr Duniap had the greater wealth ; but

upon hwflcncsit ffi isiuin bothi of them. were in he practice of con-
tic. howtie accsiy c to isttuton Itributinry annually net less than four

its dependence upon the voluntary contribu- j pounds fur tise maintenance and extcnskun
tiens cf thse church, the duty of our iioui- of religion. They ivere both liberal
bers te support it, anid tho absolste aoessfity "'ien, anmd did muci g7ood in their life tiie,

cf combined and stcady efforts to ensure an si hs~ueisfiinte
succoss. Fuifds neeessary to support two bcequeatlied to the churcis, in the prospect

î>rofessors assd defray incidentai xess these donations, te indicate stili farther
£Ù*0 er iiiiiii t iiee ihicls tiiere arce the initerest they felt in the cause of God

the yearly issterest of n.onies invcstod, ia tise earth. _
aiiiounting to say £80, donations, and Lieatynfvoefrlgn v-

aua cotrbuioP dently on thse increase in this congregation,
annui otriutins.Tise second source cf 1and i think it isot unsuitable on this, occa-

j wcme lias hitherto beea vory productivecbut' sien to mention the circuisetance. Olur
uipon its Comatinuancc it would blo extscmie jcontribution for thse Bible society this list,
tùily te place dependonco. We mu-st look te year is greator, 1 believa, tlîan it hias lever
stated contributions frei tise esitire church. been before ; and 1 expect'that oÔur coilec-

tiOns iii laver of tise other sohemes-of the
asour main support for this and cvory other chri wil bei1h aepoote
1e5 ea 1csie rn a.182 eJn t. entertain a belief that thé liberai~

C)83., coibutiens fromi congrgatioms irii splrit manifested by this congregatien J il
socicticsfflibuntcdte £113. Colectingcards an index cf the growing liberality of our
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eongregatic'ns in gcnieral; and in short, of minded to carc for their state. For many
the prosperity of the whole church. Dr years after the settlement wvas forrned
A.nderson wvas in the practice of saying that they had littUe to, impart te t.he iessenger
a missionary spirit was the life of the of truth, but tue kindly greeting and the
church. I believe that the trtith of this is liun's share of their good barley boaC. It
iii tic way of beiîîg verified iii our own is otlîerwise now, and only fair thati
experience, as well as in that of other modernî touriste should mark the~ dufrer-
churches. ence. It cheers me now to Icarn that the,

Thits gives -mne an opportunity of cor- good secd scattered broad-cast in rough
reeting a sad rnisprint in our last statis- places bas found a generous soi], and
tical table, iii respect to thiscongiregation. enongh of fruit appears to givethe earilest
-?orty pounds, that should have been of a richer harvest te, corne, whien he that
credited to us, in the column cf miseella- troeth fordt and iweepetk, bearing precious
neous cûntribution, the printer bas dropped seed, shail doubtless corne again iMil rcj*oic-
inte the lise below v, anM liu as transposed ing, brin gi» his sheares witlL him, Psal.
our ample contribution to, our worthy cxxvi. G
friends iii Onslow :-I say the printcr, for My good brother will allow rap, 1 trust,
the framers of that table could nover have te correct his statistics in one particular.
ccîmîtted such a mistake. Ife appears to state, quite iinintentionally,

1 rcmain yours respectfully, it must be, that after the place was laid off
JAMES SMITH. by govemnîent, it was immediately settled

- __________-by nearly seventy families. According
For the Registcr. to duis, there would have been now two'

AXMIIERST ISLAND. Canada WVest, hundred families at the rate of their ae.tual
Jany. Ist. 1853. increase since. Your readersi 'yav onder!

TîwFRs-v. JAi-.is BAY.NE :- wvhy sueb a place and people -èare in ai
My dear sir-I arn indebted te vou or position te need the symnpathy hebespeaks

some unknown friend for the 1)Jeinber for them. Ife must have meant the state-I
No. of the Missionary Ilegister. It 'vas ment te apply Io the present time. At
like good newvs frein a far country, at tîtis vfrtvs ethstte nifud
dielance frurn the home and church of my twenty-five te thirty heads of families,!

faîbrsauJthe eens c my arîer neludingy several young men net then in
lahors in the gospffl. 1 was delighted to bouses of their owvn. They bah at tbatli
learn, iroun my brother's report of huis late time been about two years i n ilue Bushu.I
missionary tour ta Harvey, that at length 0w ing Io extensive tracts of land around
a portion of my scattered flock had been 0hmbiglce pi h ad fasn
visited by a minister of our church. This kroprieto>rs, the acta settiers during xny
was but tardy justice. Thicir position and 1 n'e were nOt greaîly iuereased by immui-î
patience were entitled to an earlier notice. grtin. Some of-esI ne ltnfThe wonder is tbat they liad flot lostaesnebe ruuh netcmre
heart, and iunited with those repcalsand the origîstal settlers have been jioened:
wvho are flot above gathcring, Wec. ihey by a goodly inurnber of their frieids freli i

have~~~ ~~ no taeadývt vo t~. the ohd country, %vit hin the last few 3years.;,
aet cf condeseension tû look af'rer the By referring ito mnv nemorauda, I find that
fruits of other men's laburs over the top the cburch, inclniding the wbhole settie-
cf their spectacles, nient, was or£ianized (in the 923rd of Augy. li

Thuese people are tee muchi endeared u! i80 1h o<' upr~a ipne
me by many considerations te be soon!frtefrttmo h blwn abî
forgotten. It wvas my lot to make tîteir 1 Fouur eiders ivere ordained, and a mein:
?zquaintance ere tbey hiad yet doue carry- bersbip of 47 ad mitted, hy certificate andil
ing their seed and' provisions on iheir; otherwise, in conuciion with ihie Pre!iby'l
backs fromn thc older aud then ditn terian Cliuircb of Nova Scotia. Theu

Isettlemnents. The mnany sealding and membership land iinereased te ujpwa-rds oif
histerirw'walks and rides by wvhich i wasi une hnniidred, and the heads of fthesîo
enabled ete minister te themn wvlile thev, bu iy ytctneIhtireyas
dwelt*,solitarily ini the wood, are toc welI 'go ltgte h atsD ee11rernembed te admit. cf iny ceusîna te 1i Ci birthis not rwmiy more, auJ tUic mar-

.~eae fr teirspiitul wh1-euui hriaiTe-1 17. No deaths oceurred for the'
* 'as tor this that 1 snuiglit te labtur, ,vith fia ueo i ers fm rcler

limuch impertaetion, 'whlîc no mrait was like serves me ; but atbout ivventy,graves uy
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hc counted at preseont ini the burial ground On Wednesday, the 5th of Jany., theby the Pew church. .Prexbytcry of Prince Edward Island met.

In September Iast, on leave of absekîce Messrs Henry Crawford and John McLeodfor three weeks, 1 mode'a hurried visit to having gone thrnogh tieir regular exer-New Brunswick, îvhere part of my family cises, were licensedt to preach the gospel,;
h ad spent sîiir-ner for the benefit of liealîh. and immediately sent zo perforin mission-j1gladly availed myseif of the occasion lu ary labour thrcug bout the island. 'rhusdispense the Lord's Supper once more to, a needful, ani we trust ;è welcome supply
the members of tbis lttle flocki. The 1wilI be afforded to our vacancies whlicl
notice was toc short and contingent on the ive hitherto been doonied 10 experience
accidents of a thousand miles travel. The i.ny sulent 8abhaîlîs. No doubt nîany,church, thougli the day wvas rainy, was in, our vacant congyrergations, are ardentlywell filled. Tt accomodates some 250 longying l'or thc ti:nne wbchn tbey shail be. nusitters. TO me it wvas a pirecicus season. longyer as "lshcep witliout a shepherd,"It..contrasted ucgreeably wiîb the crovded when thieir "leyus shalh again Fee theirstale of former nieetingys. for the same teachler," nnd wiîen they shall have onesolertn occasion, in the old log tabertncle, statcdly to break tu, thein the bread of lifewhich was %vont t0 bu filled, or nearly so, M1ay the Lord hasten it in his irne, andby the communicants ;alone. Yet thein ay thieqe young,( mer now licensed lupriinii.e building %vas greaîly missed. 1 preach the gospel, some of thie first fruitsshould like to have seen it standing as an of our Iltèologrica.l ISeminary, prove the.Ebenezer to, remind us of pleasant and prelude of an abuindant Iharves,,.-[ornz.
profitable Sabbathîs in <ther times, %vere il == - - __ý-:==not that a better ]lad risen out of its nsbss. 'l'le P-esbyîery of Picîou met in SalemMay thiere be peace withini ils walls anîd Church, Green 11111, on the i8th inbýt. Mrjsanctifled prosperity wviîhin die private IJolin Corrne, student cf îheologny of thledwvellings aroubnd it, linîil the whole popu- :..d ycar, delivered a homily u John iii.1 lation of the rising, sutîleinents, ivitih thieir 16, and rcad an essay on the qualificationsfuture gene;-ations, com-, to dwve1 and of a student of theology . J3oth exercisesworship ini Ilthe Ifouse not made with were approved, and lie was eneouraged luhands."' prusecute bis studies, and fari ler e'oercîses'As one wÎio bas ail alongr h umbly sha*ed %vere assigned him. A mremnorial from Iin my lrother's "sol iîarylabors," 1 trust the 11ev. Hlug (lRoss, to be reinstated as athat itmnay be permitted tu me to unite wvitl miiber of or churclb, it "as agreed b jlhim, in earnestly pressing the cihums or iefer tu the Synod sipicter. Relports!these people and many others in. that part were reccived of rnissionary labor yviîhincf Net', Brunswick, op the iminediate the hounds of the preshvîery by Messrsattention of your Home Mission. Miy jByers, McCully and Grant, proLationers,jpersonal acquainlance with four provinces , whieh were approved. The remainderuofdrawn from the large edition cf nature's themein a occupied wvith considering,cwnmiap, enables me tu aflirin that lucre remits front the B3oard of Domestic is-kis probably no better field ibr îiisiunary jsions, appoinîing supply, and other mat-retiterprise, in proportion 10 ils extent, on lers cf littie publie interest. The presby-1~this side tb.- Atlantic. It lias been'toe tery will mccl for preshyterial visitation aIlong neglected, many cf' ils best points jMerignrnizh on Tuesday, 8th March, scr-îavesliped thmroughu. our hands. rBut yeî mon by 11ev. J. Bavne, andi in Primitive
it înay lie occupied to somne advaîîtage. 'Cliurch, N. G., on 'the foillowing day, sor-
1Areadv it oub l aecro thc seat of mon by the 1ev. Jaîe~ Waddehl.-Com.

ja flounishing_ p'resbylery ; and migbht havebeet, if ihme fosleritig care of our older WVe have admitted thc folilowing ciarnuni-chrhsliad been exteiided, in a sinall cation t'o our pvges, chicflf on lthe groundmeasture, lu clierisli tbe hardy pioîîeers of -of the ardent christian spifit ivhiclî itilthme forest and of thme mibsionarv eflrr.
jThis is the grand secret, u l'der 'God, of bretuthes, for the spiritual weifmurc of the,,tic remarkable success that bas a ttended Chiurcli. At the same tinte our correspond-,the Caixadian mission, ihese last twemmy !cnt should bc aware, that i-1 is the.-prac tice:

I Y~~;o f Presbyteriail ministers to visit from.housc';
~our, sncer lyto holise in co mnpany vitli'the district*Elder,
- IAN'. MCIRn*, and that thie subject of addrcrs anid couver-
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satiun in eich ctme. is undf;r ced to bc, ex- about the concern of his own seul, the1
perimeutal religion. We cordially conrnmend, econd Io set tin Io îvOrk-, tryîng tc' $rc

however, the effort made to quickcn the office 1 chrs along with himselW.

bearers an& >inisters of our Chureh to in 1 Th,- first questions to bie askrd -ohould
creaed pirtualactvit lu hei repe ive , -,ýhat i8 yotir spiniual condition 1-etý-,e qpriiia acivty n tiei rspetiv Whv flot seek salvatiaîî or Lyrowtli in Imace

stations. The Eldership is the peculiar glu- ndw W Vvat a re yotnr hinchrances? Christ
ry of Presbyterianiisrn, and m-ure &Il who slîoîîld bc laid before ihemn earnestly ani
hold th-4 sacred office to net agreably tu its atfily their horrible danger If iinron-
spirit, a s-easen of refrcshing would soo verted; their lack of spirituahtly, if pro-

visitthe hurchs. fessors, cecpaiued ; and the nemessîly of
vist te Curces.ivnnedîate -.nd earnest usîe of ible inans

Mit. EDITOR :-I have a suggestion to, of garace .entitrced.
make througlî you ta the mit'isters anîd The ttext questions should be, wbtare
elders of the Pres. Chtirchi of N. S. yout doingf for God 1  \Vhat opplxikities

take it for granted that in everv one of lias God throwut ini your way? Ho1w
our congregations there are not only soils j anv brotherý, or sisters, vr children hiave
but many souis goingr down day by day you got 1Cati voti not speak otin
and step by step tuoeveriasting destructioni, 1Whî no'! lis tiere lia one yen c'in
amd aiso ihat our ministers and eiders eacli i tfluence! Will voit n<,t immrediately
and ail feel decply that thtey are responsi- 1speak to sueli a:i ne and sucb a one, and 1
bic for tiiese souls, and that. tlîev cao (1u1lV warn themi to flee from eternai wvrnib
be dischargcd froin their respotisibility by XVîi[ Voit ilot promise te gO o bsncb
having done-not as mach as their neich- atiollier une, anîd you ami he ckeei dowvn
bors-not as muech as is convenient-but 1 together anîd pray2

ail in their poîncr te save theni 1 cannot, 1 f'car there are nîany sinners say.-ng-
[ do .,zl suppose that any are indiffercnt te We have ant excellent church, and pitre
titis great burthen wvhich (..ad hias cast doctrines-n,,on y rood people awnong ns-
upon tlîcm, and wiic they have volunta- 1disereet vend pius eiders--a learned and
riiv assumed. eloquent preachler, %who tells us the %Ydie

rro all such, then, 1 wouid respectfol! coine 1f(d ehv it4ogo
3%uggest, as a useftil and desirabie iaeans jsermons, fuit of divine truth, preaclicd
w be adoptcd, the fo!iowvittg pliton f' cvery year, and %vitli ail this wvc shall be
operaton : - Let tîne session of each isure tu ho -qaved by and by ; and thnt flot
church incet, and prepare a uisi; of ait the! a few in the clitirch are resting on the
members and adlhcrents of the church, and î minù,îe;tr and eiders, as though tine wiîoic
let ilîemi solemiy resoive, that in ilie, responsihiiity iay au it er. In t.ýe imean
stren gth of divine grace, they wvill, in; time, souls are iost! 'Ne are flot makig
private, deai earnestly, and within a progress! Ve believe we are neater the
certain iimited time, witit ecd of those itruth than others, and if sa we oughî to
individuals, iipon the important s uhject of lie bringing forth more, mach more fruit
the saivation of their sotils. T1'lî session titan we are. God lias lionored us, aiong
raigylit thus work togethier or sin--gly, or itiî others, iiin g us» a*ueced
whichi iiglit lie prefera hi, tiîey tnighit îand wve must brille forth fruit accordingly.1
follow the acripture example, and go forth 'Ne slîoîid téeel aorselves bound to dûî
two and two. Tlîcy mnight wvith adran- more thin those who are less favored.
tage hegin with the protèssn's, or they WXe must flot enter intu) a narrowv, andj
niîght adept some uther system , only let 1 jealous, and si-ctarian, proseiyîîzing con-
it be done on somne systematic plan wbhich test ;but tve must encourage a iloble
wvouid enabie them te reach everv une nf emulation - we mnust do great things>
sufficient, age ivithin a limi-ted irne, say ifor God, iii proportion as we believe he'
two or three montîs. Notice of the plan 1lias donc great and Nwondcrfui thinas for

m1 1 iht lie given frein tue puipit anid al lis. WTe must set to %vork in ea~rnest,
soiern appeai made tn ail, to facilitate the Iwith mich exertion and fervent prayer;
labors of the sessidn, and espeeiallv te tliat God may nive us fruit te bis glory,
sulimit therascives chicerfu]iy and prayer-. and rnake us un example te other bodiesl
fuiiy teth proffered instruction. of clîristians.

The abstoject in couversing with any. 1 believe there is netiingc in the plan
individual, wliether ii or Ont (%f the jwhich 1. propose inconsistent wvith the

ichuroh, shud bc -o se -in earnest; ]îaiy scripturcq, or Ilte doctrines w ich
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1we, as presbyterians, proiess, and I have a jundertaking, . prayorfully considr-r what
streng confidence that if faithfülly worked I have advanced ; and even if it does,
'ont it will ie tie rneats in God's hand of appear Io theva fot 10 be in accordancej
produciîig a raighty rcvival of sound with the mind oi the Spirit, let them not
religion ift out midst-a revival which cast the malter idly by, as one ai no

iwill not be confined tu, ourselves, but moment, but let them adopt a betteri
extencl itself to ather clherches tlîrougo>ut seheme, and go about it in earnest. Only
the letigthi and breadilh of the land. let them up and be doingt, for Satan isi

li conclusion, let christians, and parti- 'acti-e, and whule the chlurch is more than
culitly those wvho have been by the. Holy bial asleep, lie is destroying precious,
Spirit constituted overseers in the church souls and hindering the work of the
of C~hrist, and -vha are therefore more gospel.
especially bound tu proýScute every gaad A. LAY.NA-;.

We ivillingly give pramîpience ta the fol- London Tavera, Bislîopsgrate Street (in
lowing notice of te Coint oc f te Brit- I/e rornt i/ltcrc the &cieýy ivas fornied lit
isk & k'oreign Bible Soceity, as thieir opera- 1804) ;-tiie Committee to be open to al

ti~saoa ecaiee testtalar Presidents ani Officers cf Auxiliary andties reanobectofdep ntres t al urBranch Societies ;-Th'laî on Tuesday,iezders. The ceminitte af the Pictau Aux- March 8, a 1pca public meeting be held1
ilhsiy have already taken ineasure-s for a in Exeter H alla in the Strand, at 12;
pviic demlonstratiou on the Stli of «March. a'ciock precisely ; when a statementshall
*Tlàe eaitire Cottnty ivili be invited ta cooper- be presented, containing a brief revmewv of
ate, snd also ail tiiose I)raatcl sacieties wîicli th e history and aperations ai the Society ;.

me conectd wih th Auxliar. Fa tat bc iohhowedl by other public meetings i~ coneced ithlit Au~liav. artterthe metrapolis in the Autumn of the year,,
details of titis praposed celebration af the should iL bie found desirable,
Jabilee will be comoaxicatcd %vlien they have 111. That ail Clergymen and Ministersi
boeau fuli'y Matured. tbraughiout te Empire, friendly to the,

At metin aitheComiue, seciilySocietv, bc respeeîfully requested ta
At ameetieng oef the sncmieîy' osei present ils abjects and dlaims ta theirsiiumQedhel ntthesncety hosecongregations, by preaching sermons, and10 Earl Street, Blackfriars, Londoan, C)t'-on ondy, Dcemer , 1821,themaking collections in ils bebaîf. When

Right Honourable the Earh ai Sha ftes- thcre is no local impediment, it is sub-
bnry Prsidnt a th Soietmiîted that 7Mardi 13, bein-g the first,har, Pit en ofteasiey-i h Lord's Day in the Jubilee Ycar,, wouid be

Caird itas appropriate for the purpose.
1. Tht th yea comieneig Mach 7 IV. That it b e recomrnended in ail thei

1853 That the yoear ' commeici Mar, cb ' Auxiliaries, Branchies, and Associatifinsi
obsered as~ ~ .- in thie United Kingdom, and the Colonies ,:

YEÂR UmLIEwth Lt t celebrate the Jubilee, by setuîng apart a;vie O goodessl co o aan vocn t'edy, anost convenient ta theanselves, for aiDvie-O speciahly 8o memoatitm touh eca puli datn;t e rc d(fsafed ta the society in its arigin, early specalrd publc) eser; L anbe prced (if
histary, and subseqîtent prog<ress;-of aion tuhe a os e)lbyces f d vollc-ip
bearingr a renewved public testimony Ia the lin ntevras lcsa vrhpDiechrte addisa 1eBbe V. That a special Fund bc apened, ta;
and ta' the right of every individ ualaftecnsî f DotisC grainaot'ecol lections, Sunday Sehool contributions,human family la passesâtnd readl thesame; J luvenilo ani other offerings, and ta be;
and of promating, by new tand vicrorous cl1c i zjlck "c heBIIIefforts, the widest possible oirculat9ron iclc oTft Ji U71d~ iteBRTS
the Scriptures, bath at home and abraad. AND FOREIGN BIBLE ScMIErY.

VI. That the J UBILEE FUN D bc app-011. That (in 2)anday, Mardi 7, 1853, priated ta the iî,rtherancc oi the follaing
at eheven a'clock tn the farenoon, a special .ML abet,<eCo'rhîr a oa ie
meeting of the cammittec lie held at the j o speciiy ta which af those abjects theçir 1
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1,offering shall be devoed-l. Special 1 beg to assuire Ille Board that à lias.
grants of Bibles and Testaments tu Fni- beent sorely against my wjll that 1 lwve ut.
sons, Schools and iaios,-wvitl othier titis lime revisited Britain. But %mving,
charitable and benevolent Institutions fully detaiied, ini my letters from Çsiabar,.
throughiout Great 13riain. 12. Special 1ail the circumstances which rende-Ped it
Grains to Irelatnd, in sucli ways as May~ neeessary, and the plans wvhich 1 had de-
hereafter be deterrnined upon. 3. Spe'a«I sired rather t> adopt, liad I been aMe tos
efforts ini Inclia, ,%.ustralia, and orî'-.r suriced therein,, need flot repeat zlhem IfBritish Colonies, by .Agencies, Gr rnis, or now. Stillice it to sav, that Divine Provi-.

oterie. 4. Special gratins t0 China, denr.e su shult ilp my way as t0 leave me-
and siich other parts ai* the world as nîay 110 choice in the miatter, cither as to the-

1-apear open to special operatins. 5. The time or fle way of my ietarn home.
,establishmnent of a special and separate T eîlkfhciso-
Fond, froin the annual produce of wvhiei 'Tie chniat and tehci fii x3in
lpccuîîary aid may be granted, at the arzc.-To some persans it May seem
drth n of the Committee, tu, persons i r strange, that wvithin these feiv yea3s, al]

.teemploy of the Society, including the !lie brethren and sisters; from Calabar have
jColportetnrs abroad ; and to thieir widows li successioni conie to this eounîy, and
-and oidren, ivihei in, circumstales tu yet not ail on accont of thieir lîealtb. ToIrequire such aid. mne i seems that a favouring lrovidence

VIII. That theseeresolutions, together ordered it ;and 1 douht nul, that t& al
with an Address framn the Commitîc, be candid observers it %vill yet appeaz iN lte
sent 10 ail tire Auxilianies and principal same, light. It bas contributed té> the
Subscribers in this and other couintries, 10 health and eornfort of Ille missioaies,
* be foliowed at intervals, throughout the and thereby te the stability of the mimiit ;
.Jubilee Year, by snec.h other papers and and I hope that, it bas contributed w the
circuisrs as may be calculated te) diffuse satisficîion of the church, at. home, by
-,correct information respectingthe Society, hringing before it the consistent tesîitny
awaken an interest in the present move-ofilhebtrn ersluh ipo-
mient, and secure the permaanent co-opera-. ant and interesting nature of the fied 'we
t ion of 2il professing Christians in the i coy u rgea ftemsinwr
accompl ishment aof the Society s great and 1 therein, and the prospects ai' extesded
glorious designs. usefulness ilhat, open before us in Cakibar

The secretaries aof Auxiliaries, Bran- and circumjacent regbons.
-ches and Associations, are requested to . tg , bfeun eun a e
jeonvene special meetings of their respec.- jfor the future be expected, as il is te be
'xive Committees, in order to take the hoped that they may not be necesaary, jet
,subjeet of the Address and Resolutions some tenderness on this point, iowalds
into consideration. your agents cngagedl in that ield of

foreign service, znay for a while be feixnd
OLD CALAJ3AP. advisable, more than has istrally beezi

STATE AND PROSPECTS OF TUE 31iSSION. deemed' necessary in other couniries. The
Vie have rnuch pleasure in presenting practicah)ility ni' permanent reqidence, and

ïto our readers the IWllowing admirable ad- of missionary eperatians there, by natives
dress by the Rev. Mr Waddell, giýingr an afi' orthern élimes, hao been indeed fully
acconnt of the present condition and the proved. Yet ia il unquestiunably true

prospects ai' the Calabar Mission. Surely ilînt the climate of Calabar, i n cojnmon
u.hose that read it, wiil be disposed to bes witlî the Bights of Biafra and Benin,is
*God, and tu take courage. wasting and debilitating, more ihian ihat

Mvy DEAR 13aoT1nEu ,-.zccordingy ta yaur 1of any otiier part of West Afnica -,and so
desire, I have thrown ini the fo"Ilow'ing long as a few missionaries are rte enlv
irm lhe observations wvhich 1 made in the Europeau residents aven a tiîousand miles
meeting of the Mission Board, an the Qd of that dneadcd const, and the Uaents of
zost., relative tu the present siate of Our commerce deem two years on it a hazard-
m~ission in Old Calabar. As I Write from ons detention, and the term of lier majes-
memory, aided hy anly a fewv bni' notes, ty's naval service tiiereon is limited ta ttvo
tbere may be some dilfenence between Ille and a hali' or three years, so long mwihllIspokien and written statements, yet net! christian prudence and kindnes dictate i
9wore, I trust, tîxani mighlt reasonal-bly bc 1 thiat yaur felloîv laborers liiere should, at

àieypcte_._ -- uoe istat intervals, revisit the land1
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l and chu rch of their fithers, t0 repair tlair rially sutïered froin, the c1imate, yet partly
wasîed energies, both of boîdy and spirit. on that anîd other accotants, viewing thea
Lt may, lîowever. be reaBoiribtv cypected, case lM ail uts bearings, I deemed it besi,
that as christian missions exteîad lno t ea agreaffly Io lier own tvîshes, that sbe
mure salubriow; districts of the imad hill should avatil liers9elf of the opportuniny ofi
country, and as the coast utscd becomies comiinga hume for a season with my family.
better colonized, iind fiteilities for inter- J ]er eiretinistances were peculiar-another,
course betweei its diffrerent port3 increas, lopporitnity for hcrr migit ilot offer for i

the dread of the eliinaxe anîd its dangzers5 vecars, and I felt assured that she would go
will ,till more diininish, and iliat mission- back ii- Calabar with mucih betterprons-1
ary operations will bu carried on in West- peets ot' pr<lonCed -.sufulness, titan if shtei
ern and C2ntral Africa as extecnsively atid i ad reniained there nauch longer in the
beeurely as they are in Suthd Africa or first insbltce. Whloever reinxernbers the
IHindostan. awfui vvaste of missionary life in Western

The ge:aeral health of the mission aznsArica and on the Gviinea coast, and how
and of ihe shipi.ingr in the river, when 1 rnuch the cause of Chrisýt was retardied
left, was pretty gaod. Mrs Edgerly, yeu 1thereuoy, during liaif a cenitury previous ti!
are awtvae, had been saîflèritir ii--uelb, but our entraue on ilie work ait Calahar, will

wasneaiy ettr. ai hapy o aont condern îuiv caution ini titis instance.
that not onliý did we leaie ail friends %vell, Miss 'Mlllcr lias proved liersýeif a valuablej t

buit in peace and love. Mllaatewer difièr- ii ember otf the iiii*iun, and lias gainedi
ences of opinion may at any tiane have Il thle esteem of ail engagef tiierein, andi of
oxistecl between sume (if us-as miay be those aawong whom she labrnired.
expected whiles to arise aniong persons As to niv child, 1 teîok lier out claieflyj
associateci in a great work, on which they 1to preve that whaite clh'ldren couila also
are ail iritent, vvith entire freedoi utf nd i- live tîzere. The death of soume chiltireni
vidual opinion and action-thcy have in tie i3aptist misbion at Fernanclo Po
ceased; ani for a long tim-e tvc hâ've had prodiîced an inapre.ssina to the con-
enjayed a delightf'ul hartnony iia our inter- jtrary, whiclh, if it siîuuld prevail, %%ould
course and operations, %w;hich 1 trust tvill bc .LtA tu ail protest/ant nmissions in tîtose i
never again be interrtiptcd. e uaitries%. 1hrfae cunse.-rated myil

Let nie here observe, in passinz, holls Vouaîgest surviv ingy child is) ibiis service,
mth hins been gaine-1 to our mission by trtistiing an ilie Lird that her lièl miglatbej
the residence nt Calabat, for mors tbaaapelu iali 's Some valined friends,
three vears, of Miss Miller and my claild iiidteed, andatsi ;uitig tlacia i îw, %vell ae- 1
Jessy. Both wvere necessary parts of the quaintea i vith tlaat coat, whuae 3apiriions J'
great experiment wlîich Gotl lias hiîlaerto were as. tlority, up to the last moment
sa wonderfully prospered. 'Miss Miller stroiagly dssuaded me from talkingth
was the oniv one oaf out r-an ier wha liati cliild, ihe ad ua al r ic a"
net preriously been out of flritiiin;. and fiareigu shore ; but it seemed needful, th,,
her going ta the Guinea coast wvithoat a tcauise r.-tluired and deserved it, and 1
previous seaseiain, ia senie more favora ble believed thati. ie Lord wouldî preserve lier:
tropical country, accordin g to, the satè plan é' and malie lier a hlessiiag. Now, biessed'
originally laid down, tvas deemed most b h lis narne, Ilo lias lone so. WVith the
hazardons. Maray there were who, linoiv- exception of one tlareatenin- fever, slae~
ingr hcow much the future wellhtre of the lias been %vvil and hiappy out there; and 1
missipn was at stalte, and laow greai. was, hope, lias in otlacr wvays served a1 good i
the risk ie this case, shared in tlac deep purpose. Beaing a gyreat favorite Nviîll the;
anxiety I feit for the s'îects of the mua- people, site hb exerciziet a genial hiuman- IlI

surc ' 3ythemea-y o' Go. fe resulti. ±.aug influence among, îlem, and increased
proyes tnat, with proper care, the youtbfül tiacir conafidenice iii the singeleniesa- of our;
piety and zrdor of tie church mnay raow be a ito, anad ilie purity of our motives an;
employed inl the Calabnr mission, %vilhout dwelling ia their country. Shc coanple-:
undergoing the tedinus and trnablesore ted thae circle tifi the christian fanîily, and
proces of several years previous acclima- bhoived the care iliat slaould .be tak-en
ainin yourJama.ica isiSn. 1-er case an tlae godly upbiringing, of eildren ;

flot being aite in wlaich darincg migliprove while the fiacility andi accuracy vilhi 'wlich
ta be wisdona, I feared ta push tho experi- 'bhe acquird heuîv onguae inade ber,-
ment too far at tbe outeet ; and elierefore, son ltpm h( er moa.her ln talkigt
f îougIt her general health bias riet a.ibe pcople, and prett~dth ibe suprior adran-



tages of yotith ini learaitig to spouk a tnew
language. ler attainments in titis way
may in future years turn to good account
ini the mission.
jProg-rees madle in acquiring thc on guage
and in prinita-'i'his iast rcmxark sug-
grests tu nie ilti first topic on the generai
affairs of' the nissou-the acquisition of'
the Calabar toîîgue,-and 1 am. glati in bc
able tu say that good progress lias beîti
mnade therein by neariy ail the agents.
By some more than otîtera has pruîgress
been made, accnrdinyto ihecir age, and

ethe cicuintanes. nt ithe inspeak--
ing or readingy it, in writiug or printing it,
every one bas been belpilîîg tbrward te
indispensiblit and most important prelim-
inary workz of mnsterino the nativc
tongtîe. Severai are able freeiy tu speak
in it, though, perhaps not vet very per-
fectiv, 'vhiie others have ouiy attained te
write it by careful preparation, andi tu read
what they have thus previotisiy prepared.
Besides the books aiready printed in that
language, and of which copie-s have heen
sent home iu yen, i now present a n unpre-
tendinc, but I htîpe, a useful littie hotîk,
caileci the Calabar Priinîcr-a series of
progressive sgelliug and reading lessens,
sj'steraticaiiy arrangei. It is the at
thing 1 was engaged iii before ct)ming
away. Mr Goidie had bis series of New
Testament lessens in the press, and Mr
Anderson has sent boume, by me. a trans-
lation of the Gospel by John, tu lie printed
in this countrv. Ail these littIe works
are of a kind te heip eitber in otir scituols
or religous meetings, and we bave now
many in our sehools who are no cempe-
tent to read and understand them as aise
tn read and write ini te £ngishi language.
Ere closing titis îopic, let me add tibat the
books wvbieh bave issued from the Calahar
mission pre"", under tlic cire of 'Mr Ed-
gerley , are ighaily creditable tu birn, and
perhaps nul stirpasd iii any mission or
colony as speciitauns of~ wvel exceuted typ-
ograpby.-Mzssî.. Rcordl.

To be Continued.

1MADAGASCAR.
Froni Mie Evangelical Chrislcndom:

t 43, Fincbiey-road, St. John's wd
1 î t Dec., 18520.

I1y dear Dr. Steane, 1 lose no time in
jacquainting you that the hoipes expressed in

g y iast communtic.ation, relative te a change
in l the government of Madagascar, has

beeni fuly confirnicd by intelligence just
received froin the Ilanîd, via Mattritiis ;
by which it appearstbat thle yotng Prince
lias heen calied to sbare in tue goveril-
bment of the country, in conjunclion witl
bi$ mother te Queen, as 'viii ho acu by
the ettciosed icîters f*ront Madag-asca.r.
Tihey are frce transblations from the Mala-

gaadwi erad wvith deep interest
by ail who sympahuise Nviti thede perse-
rted people. It is a piensincg circtîm-
stance te observe, that une of the first acts
of titis younr- Prince bas beeîî te inîter-
fere on beltaif of bis pour sufferiiîg bre-
thren, iii ;rresting the revengers of biuod
frot destrîtying aity more, and '- devisingy
meatis by -vbich the ioîîg banisbed oi-'s
may ho restored»'

'r7ie prince appears te entertain te idea
that a treatv eof peace ean. oniv bc dtîly
cntcred itito by the captain of' a nian-o1f-
war, and lias titerefore senît te the gover-
nor of the 'Maurittus tu request lii to
sentd a vessel te tie port (if Tamatave
fur tua. purpose. U i rttnatei',, there
wvas nu vessel oif %var at Port Louis ai tbe
time ; and in the meanwlîile, the Prencb
are on the aiert lu wvhat is passîngcy, and
appear lu be nanoeuvring, trougli iteir
agfents, in scnd a Froîeh vessel froîn
Bouriton, that îhey mcvy succeed iii getting,
tue treaty made witl t îem instead of theý
Enielish. Buit h is te b2 persuuied tbaî1
hitePrince la l)citer iuformed titan inoaib;w
iuimseif to be titus duped by designing men.
rThe importance of the affair, however,

demanda prompt and decisive measures un
the part of our officiais at te *Mattritius,
or at* tue Cape, v'itere there are aiways
vessels aI. command.

The Directors of lte London Missinn-
ary Soriety are in possessin of ail the
partuculars connecteci w îh, tue important
cbaunge whieh bas taketui place iii the gev-
urnimtent of MaNidag.-scar, antd will 1101 be
slow ini availing itenislves of ait opeuingy
st' longr aîd <icvottty prayed for by a large
sction of the church of CV~ist. -Thus
titis Society, witicli haa been iheé honored
inustrument of' acaltcritig ilie precious 8eed,
aiîbouglb calied, lu tlie exercise of patient
subniission, to witness their laborers driv-
en from the field, and thecir converts seat-
tcrced and driven to tue "lcaves andi dens of
the earîiu," hy the flery hand of persecu-
thon, suai1 'uow bc priv*iieged te see tbem
go forth ajvain, &"rejoicing, carrying liteir
shecaves wilb tiîem.

Y ours sinerely
A. Srriýî.
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p~.''ie national flag lias been ehang- The commander here at Tamatave is
jed, end is now Il Rokôtoold-Rnaîtini.2 wait in for the English to comc and make a I

1 ,1corne to sc y ou %witli this lctter, Wùc treaty of commerce and peace hetween the
have Iîeard from thie lCing, that lie Niishes. two nations, as in the tirne of Rladarna.
to xx2ke peace with the E nglish pseople.- Thla Queera has issîaQd a law, by wvhïci,'
H-e is only wvaiting tie arrivai of a ship of ail lier subjeets, w1w have left lier country:
war ait Tarnatave Io put aflàirs on tie ame and gonc Io) reside witlî the wvlites, may
footing as tliey were tinder Radamna, lus return to AMadagasecar.
late farlîer. The Prne has.writteîa to the 1 Se may it beë).' saith the Qileen.
governor at Tlamxatave, saying net Io seil The Van2aindrano and the Faradifay,
~anything Until the Entglisi corne to, inuke nations a-re at 'îrwiîa iie Ovalis. Ilaso,'
pence with us8. p 'le p rime rninister, Rai- cormmander in chief, 14th honor.has Iefît the'
nyharo, ie dead, and luis son nov filla lus capita), with 6,000 ficghing mn, to meeti
place. Saith your fricnd, them. Illaso iB the son ofliainyharo, an&.i

Signed, RzAsÂUN A." fille the place ef his late father.
"Icorne to yoti again with tlui e Icter. Sigyned,, R ASAGN<A.

Anaong the notices in.çcrtcl iii lInt mîmber 1ýFSul)scrîl)ers arc rcmindcd thait aller tûi
wes an acknowlodguaicat of the rcccipt of moenls, copies ot flac Register will ho forwar(-

a "Comapliiaaentary Addrelim te tise 1ev. Hlti ed eîîly tt» tisoso who have sent orders iv)th
Rose, by iaadividuials rosident in tise Township paiynent or sccurity for payint. Tise Board
eft aashw, clalcfly iii connîcticia witli tise lres- et their last ineeting. ordcrcd that, 2000 copicit
te, as havlaug cornie to hand to laite for isser- probable, tiiet should or list of paid subscrip.
ton. siîace thait tiiiie wo haive been inforias'j-d tiens warrant, wc inay issue 250 additienal for
iit trie insertion of thse papcrs in or col- January, se am te supply thse wants ef acw sub-
urnes we'od glîve Tiso te contreversy. Mr Rosi seribers, tise formner issue being quite exhauBt-
is ait presRent is applicent for rc-tuiidioni to ed befére noasny aew erderB arrivcd. Sluould
the ninislryr of our Churcli, lrnving voluntar- disappointiuent arise, our friends mnust allow
ily abandoncd tonnetion wItis utt for iîorne tisat the notice given, frocs us ef all blamne.
ycîîrz pt't. Ilis case is now pendiiig in tlîe 1To encourage agoucies throughoutthie Chureh,
Cliurch JceÇaMriesi, aind by tise lest mneeting the Board hi.vc agreod that evcrýy Agent who
cf tlae Pby, Gt Pictou, It iras retcrrcd, « '<inf- forvrards an order fer 12 copies wvith the niompy
pliciter" Ilt Syhaed. Evory stop whiclî would or tise sccurity of bis personat respoasibiltty,
in amly way pYe5adicc thse decislon ef tlîe su- shahl have one oopy froc of charge.
preie Court, maiLt ho regardeul by aIL pairtiesq, LICI.NsUITIt.-En auotiser partof this No. rioti*ci
ais unhappy. For tiaie.s' rea.mons tise Editor 15 given of thse Licensure et isr. cLcod.l
souglit and ebtained the advico ef the Bloard, and Crawford, by the Pby. et P. L". Island. WVu
umader whosc contrel the Éxtgister l c uoiducted, tinder.stand tlaat in the Pby et Ture, et their
and their coxaclusion irais t ivithîold paîblica- laet mueetiang, Mr Tisompson recivcd Licence
titun, but admit cf suob sartice as5 W(A1ld aiffurd to prcach tlu ocvcrla.nting Gospel, thus coin-
aie grouasd of di!iputo. '11il içe feel t0 lac a, pleteing the list of the third ycar Studerste-
veryV delîcate position, but leerthollcss wYitl irise irere expectetl. Io bc et thse service et thas
suici autiserit3' te aitzki Us,. %e (ic) aot~ hosgi- Cliurcis duriaag tise pi-c.ent ycar. The llome
tatec to occupy it. Thoe ain'isteriilscrvices oaf mMgion stùiff et tise Presisyterian Churci ef

MR oss in Oaslow on a receat Sacrsiamental N,\ovi Scetia noir en.ist of Probationr
eccasion, provcd to ho higlhty acteiîtIille, endi asnd 2 erdaîined ministers. Thora is hiUîle
a nMubner et that coiigregatton. tecik ohprio-doubt tisat thr nunicrous vacancies will now
ity te mark thjoir seaso of lais qpirkitlitbora,. obtain ample and suitablo supply,

bya suitable token cf thelr sbntaial suip- GrThe Liteu-ary and Plailosephio-.l classes
s.thics, and an atidresi expressive of t-unir ar-ettede~~~~~~~~~L~o teiefrii rsprty prtc1 ~ he Tiseolegical Seminary in conneetim

telQporal, ~ ~ ~ tis Pracrsia ndlchi byterian Clîsarcîs of N1ova Setia
tct~~~~poral,'bl asl) a lrsiiwîala h~%aa il 01)en at thc Wu'st River on WVednts.day tise

ite. rRosi rcplied feclingly aua P>n *2 a
pniaiely, aind alomig 'ntis liii note te the Edrtor5 tisa-ta h it ý ilh oesigoe. ate th ine

tnsdea Card, ivhich ana now fecrt, att t.hsinwibc odeti wo besgarc e a tt he
CÀa,-Tise Rer. liugh Roi, romptctfnlk first day,- so tisat tie Board cf Siaî'.eriastend.

tenders -liqs grsattuu aickaewiedgernent to tIs eonce miay have =s~ opportunity cf inceting with
pby. et lialitax, wbo, Lhrougli thie Roy. P4. G* tlsem and otaenplctitag ail tho arrangements
,?coGrogor, have Presontod him mitis tYO laid down in tIse Býye 12tw3. An Introducory
pounidi te defray bis ponionîti expougsS t<> lActuro will hu deleiverud by 11ev Profeszzor

Ilalifax. Ros, vlaich 'WîIl bc open te thse public. j
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Tllt XL8810NARY aairiï &NOtVt7Nbr Wlii sn.ct ~CN
Tnit 'aaSSR.Rsaa. Froin 11ev. J. Davyoe for e(kwatinig Char!attc

11215 . Dil. A. lieddie. £11; iegacy lrotka the lato IEtiaa.
Jan. 1 Ta patid for priiating cg £ î (S 8 h-int 'fupler, IMtevinkeýper 14 y. J. Stitilh. £3-;

31 'fo do. Fclaranary, g 1 4 do. frnt litfl bogh»îîlài, per do. £5 ; Satraia
MNlreli I To do for priiating 8 13 4 (Crokett (Grecax 1h11, 5s 24d; a fricad, xt Newy
April 1 To do do 8 13 4 G -t-gow per Rid MeC(regor, 10s; a irxî n

To Ret .1. itatne postagres lit expre.s>ioli of gratitude tai kO)d fon bie gond.
and -,attionary, O S D iiess duritig the lncst yeur, pur Re.-; 1). Roy

SO To paid tk)r printing 813 4 5s 2ýd.
June 1 To do do 8 13 4 HOME MSî~

p)ositage.9 paid Xfr Sincliair O 1 10 i lýegacy front the latte Ilaîgli Dnlp, cw

1aaid .f. Mciualt yeax lateke pier 11ev. Iittiieq Siiiitit £.>; Çroin West
agcncy 2 ) ( Cliq-:-ter paer Mr Samnuel 3MeCttiy £ 1 2 Io ; Juv-

July 1 To printing 8 1 -* 4 exile aiisýsionxary 'Soeiety 2a:i lie r D)avid
Aug. 1 To do0 8 13 4 jFreize Esq. £4; -, .~ Braniie En.ýS River, La-
Sept. 1 To do IX ]3 4 dies,'-Society lier 11ev. faillnes 1ls£ C1 i'a
Oct. 1 To dou ii M 4 vil le Latdie.s (10 do dIo £1t

23 To do for;\Noveoxhcr 8 13 4 eî a~v
Jamnes ])aw$ýo11 & son for Reg- Front Rcv. Jamles rito:s the Çolowitîg sinos,

istur cnv-ers. per bill O 8 5 viz-Slýrs. John Meltenzie, -New Ul8asgow 34Je,
Nov. 17 To do Decenxber 8 13 4 SaaCrocket (ircn ]I -5. 14i.l; .1ohn Ilia-,h.
Doc. 1 To buit f -eara aagency t-o J. D. lin, nint Toua 10e 5dI; a lcdgi.e recleuneil,1lOs

2dlDoaald 2 10 O H'. Ji. EaaQt River Ladies' Snciety 40s; Chirch-
31 commuission £82 at là per ville Ladies' Suiciety 20Us; Bibic I Evangelical

cent 2 1 0 Socîety t'. S. E ist River 5(1s; a frieud in tho

£110) 1 eoaagreg:ttion (Io £5. Steavi.tke GOU. lec&s Vis.
(nrlataon. expended for Blooks by i1ev. James îii;

Jan. «2 Pv fron Rcv. P. Gi. o0tremor Widoiv Cliaxiphell Scotch EH!l 51 24d.
40s, Rev. J1. MeCurdy 45s. £ 4 5 0

- ortapiqate 23q, Rcv JE. Ross 20t *2 5 0
13 T. A. 3icliee iabnoii 15is 9dt, A.

Thompson Antigoaaishi 20s 1 15 9
20 Bcv I. S. Pittter!son '21z, Js. M

Rinlay agenlt, £R 5 9 10 0
31 Salent Ch. Q)ng. £5 13 Otd, Mr

Loga n miii. Stewiacke 2s 6d 5 16 0
,D. Hattie St Niarys 16s 3d, O 11; 3

Mareh 9 front Portapique O 6; 3
19 Js. Mclinl-ty £24, Rev. Jame.s

Ross, 2s 6d *24 2 6
MNay 28 front Jamtes àMvicnlay (7 O O
June 1 Caxsciitinpcqac '27e 6d, postage

rctnrned Alr S'inciir Is 10d 1 9 4
14 11ev. (i- WVaIker 45.q, Rtobert

Saaith Triiro 20s. 3 5 0
15 front Jis. MNcKinlay 4 s., Cove-

head & West St Peters 32s I<1. 4 13 1
19 Yaaraaouth 3ls 3d, Onsoiv £4 15

Windsor 50s. S 10 3
.July 24 front the Agent 56s, R. Smaith

'fruro 8s 9d. 3 4 9
Sept. 4 front Agent 55s. 2 13i O
Oct. 19 Rev. Ebenezer los~ 20,s. 1 O) (
Dec. Il Agent nt different tinies 11M i

31 Blalance chitrged Foroign inisi-
Sion fund itt date 28 3 1

£110 14
Aaaîa.tm PA&TTEIxsoN, Trcasurer.

M)O.NtES IIECEIVED BY*TREASURER.

Front January lst te 20t.h, 1853.

FOn t 1WGisTEn.
Fron tho Agent £22 7 9dt; froni Portapiquo

40e. For 1852, front James Ohurch L. Itivcr
£5 2 Gd, front River John 83 Udt, £romt 31ait-
land 208.

Robcrt 5zinith, Truro, acktautsed.-es tbr rat-
ccipt of the following:

For the Foreigît aîso -FonLde of
Ilireli Il11M, suiddie Stewiateke,.a piete (;iîah
antd sewing inateriaals, valte £2 8; I; Ladies
of Salnmon river, Traîri, (eloth andî seivan- mg-!.
terjials, value £2 11; lO4tW; Nire DIavid Dicl<i.
antI others, Iower Stetiieke, 30 yards cloth-
value £12 5s; Truro ('ongregittion, huaif of
Thaoîkegiviiig collection £7 2 id, 6s froan Mr3
John Arcltiihid an(l às fron the Misses Archi-
bald ineluded in the alînve.

Ilome M.iisio,-Trtaro G'ç,ngrcgutioii, liall
of ThRnlkSgiViug Collection, £7 3 7d; freiu
friend Is 3d.

For tic atErisrF,-Cashi froni llîgh Dur.lap
Otter Brook, Stewiackc, 7s 6d; Dhavid Fisher,
maiddlle ýStLwicke 7s *31.

SaaiN.4av,- rnî1eînptov, pier 11cr. Wzn
3lcCuIIoclî. £1 lU.

Coii'orÂe.-Froiii tihe ('onvener of tho
Sytaoil'.s Comntnitteu ota Coiportagza tc learn,
tiant one of the Colportasru wili soon viait the
toivn andI neiglîl>orlooil of 1'ietu *m Ilîsiing
persoaaally exanaineil înauy of the publications
tiaus lîrouglît to the dloor of ocd inmer ofi
otar Church and tbat clîristinsu public ini tit
Praovince, ive liuve nu instîuyl contiend-

ing vcry lîigiîly tlac soumîd Tlicology, standard
Literature, and Icdepiy iîateresting reaîding,
vahiela the Pre.,byteriat Bloard of Publicatio'a
prescaet to us ait thc sanie rtues which are re-
î1 uired, of the membors of their own Clîtarci.
WC partieularly invite attentiona to thti ad-'
mircable series of Fuiidanieutal Tracts wich
briefly state, powerfully illustrate, ad ably,
ciefend tlao distinguishiaig teueta6of *ur 2lo1y
Religion. 
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à1~rs itayne iteknowh'dges the rcceipt of OWJ & J1. Yorsiton acknowlec Uhc reneipti
it0s <rai Lie iiidremt's mission box af Roder- of 36 yard» hioinesàpun Fianui frn Ltdies af
iesk Mc(4regor Nowr Glasgow, in bohaif of the Mlcrigouih.
ntsm.ion eduention Ntmd, Also for tie saine The Print Urets and ttretkd dolivered by M.
abject, £1 10.4 frorn th*é'lidiee' Plenny a wveek Geidert iii ieeeisdýcr, wm's a gift front Mrs. J.
so0ciety iii cC.nncetioît with, "rince Strçct Con- MlcQuarrie, River John.
rcgationx, wvestern district. - -

For thot, nmy- vol. of IDae's Christ-
RECRIPT3 FOR THE REC iSTER. ian Ilepoinxry froi 1ev. A. Bhtikie, Boston;

Front James Alian 1 ,id; Abrasn Patterson a, work on ie histry froin 11ev. W. Meetiliocis
2,î (;; Mis 1>ottiîmger le 3d; Wm. Brovn 1s 3; - . . ____

Mrs Ito)ison Is 3d. .Jawes Dawson, Madon Is FO [G iSI AR WATD
3d; 11ev A. Ilerdinon It 3îd; Mfrs Arther l1 - FREG MISONR ;ITD

1ýnyLoidea 1» 3d; 3fathcw Arvîibal.d Is 3; 'Thé Bard of 1Forcign Mi1ssqions having beon di-
Goge Ives hs 3<d; ï.qepi MNu i s 3d; rectemi hy thie Syîtod to endeavor ta secure the

Praiteis fleaîtte ls 3d; Mrs W. ]3roin Is M<. services ot atuather Mis.sionary ta labor in the
Fron John Callie mnid. River Is 3ld; Dan- South Seais, are iio)v preparcd ta reccive ftppli-

i.IMitssProvidence 2s 6d; Rab. Stewart cation:ý for that service, frein ministers and
1* I. £2 6 3; John Adainson, Dalhousie, 161, lienitimsîes of ta Chureh in Nova Seotia, or

3d; David D). Laonu Amlcit~ 5A.rch. Cale. the United Presbyterium Churcis in Scotland,
qnhoitîm 18 3d' 11ev E. Roes £1; 11ev Robert or its branches in tha Cvlonies. Applieatiàôs
1Biackwood 5s; River John Cong. £1 18s Md; ta bc mireeted ta the 11ev. Jantes JBeyno, Éîe->
A. Cauàeron abon is 3(1; 1). .M .L Donald tou, lthe Scecre;try of tho Board.
As 3; A. Archibatd 1» 3d; Isaibt-lla 3turrzty ]s______. -__________

:id; 11ev. I. S. Pîmîttereoît £1 3 9d; Rov Johni BAD N) O MTES
McCurdy £2 15; 11ey Jamesý Smith £2 13 iJd; BORSADCMITE .

.James ?deComnail 1.4 3d; Franklin Sterne St Boasrd of itoti: -imssi\s-Tho Rev'ds3.'"
Peterzs Is :id; K. NeKenzia Chîarlottetown £1 MecCuliocli, Watson, B. Ross, and lionaymnan,
12 6d; VMn (iralumu WV. IL £1 10s; 11ev An- ivitli the 1rcsbytery Eider ai Troro and 1Jpýei
gos Me<iilv'my 12s 6d; Wnt. I3rown inerigo- Londonderry, thrue ta forma a quorum. lv
miish £1 .5s; David S0mith IV. 1R. le 3d; Sain. Wnt. McCulioeh, teeretary.
Grirvin Ricimibueto ls M<. Board aofmLmI~ wilssmoY5s-The Itev'de

Bmixter, Keir, Roy, Walker, flaync, Waddèfl,.I
FORIMS 0F BEQUSTS. G. Pattersait, and Ebenezer MýeLead,and Den-

Persans desïiroos af bequeathing property,l iei Caitieror. aof West River, Ale.'ntndr Fraseor,
.~c1or personal, for the advmsnceinent ai Edu- cf Neîiv Glesgowv, .John Yur.,ton D'na J. W.

eation generiiy, in camineetIan isith tise Pres- Dawzen, Piebou. Rtev. James ]3ayne, Sec.
?i;yteriau Citorchi uf Nova Seotia, are rcqoested Edeentionai I3oard-Tte Rev'ds Mux-1
ta leave il ta Use .4Edhcational Boardl ai the doeb, SmtergrCnpbi.Rosa, Enyne
Preshylerian Churcis ai Nova Scotin,"1 this, and Abramn Pattersomi, Cisarles D. hanter, Adl-
bcimmg the Synod's Iticrpnt e1 bodty, for h aid- ana Dieklie, Isaac Logan, John D. Chîristie,

imm ml ons ittusedtai 3~Managcment, for 1 -James 31eGregor, Johni o»tt and John âlc
-all Edocatiomat nurmioses. Classical Piitso.' Kznlay, 1£sqnires. Ex-Oliclo ruentrs, the1
phicl,n ological. y M 1oderator and Clerk of Synod for the tirn&

"ýI devise and bequeath to Tho Edacationai being. 11ev. James Bayne, Sec.
Board of the Preshyterian Churç,h of Neya Scminmrv iinr-The, Professars ex-1

,.Seatia, ltme sum of- [If iii hind, describe, ofirma, lev'dis 21cîiioch, B3a.>ne, christie ÏMO
it,-if in inoney, naine the timo when it is ta l'1iIvraY, Wa--tsun, 0. Patterson, rd Danielt
bu paid.] Camneron and .James MeGregur. 11ev. Wm.

If persons ivbh ta state their objcct mtore MoCuloeh, Convoiter. Ilev. J. Bayne, Sec.
dcfinitciy, they niay do $0 î1lts: Cao..ittec of' Bis and Overtures.-

1I bequeath ta Timo Eduemmionai Boeard of The I<ev'ds lîne, Roy, and 3loGilvray, and
the Presbyteriait Chmxireli ova s-cotia, tb Jantes Merg r ev. J. Bayme, CoXIvorIr.
sumnt af-to bc appiied for the support of C ouirittee ut Corre.spondenico with Evam-
thlie Sy-nod's Theoiagicai Seminary, (or) ini aid geliclIt Churhes-The Ilcv'ds. Patterson,
j f yountg men ttdyiiig fur the iitinistry,,i the Walicr, and Bayne. 11ev. G. Patterson, Con.

Syno nmzy iret, or)forUtaThelogcai Comrnittee of Enquiry respeting the best,
Professorship Fond. oeitfo bSmna-ToBV'ds9 Mar-

POiS RULirieus on (lo.îv oi~. dch, McCulloch, MoGrcgor, G. Patterannd
I iereby beqtteath tihe surn of--P,usris t James MeOregor.

i ny Exceutor [or ta çûnte othcr parsons in Gencrai Troosoxor for ail Synodice.1 Funds
whont~~~~~~~~ T1ttrbt oiec]t oapl i -Abramt Patterson, Esq., Piotou.

aid of thse funds of thse Board of Forefig Mi!;- Ilcoivers of contributions ta tho scheumes'
aions ai the ?resbtrimn Chorois of Nova Seo- of the nhurb-.-Jamcs MoGallum, Esq., P.
tia, (or) in &id ai tha funds af thea Board af B- L., und Robmsrt Smtith, Marchant, Truro.
Hume Missions, (or) to assIst thse congrgm±îon, Gouerai IRccoivers of Gmiods for thea For-
af- la erotimg a place of worabip. eign Mission.-.--J. & J. Yorston, Pictou.JIn thisway tisbqetmybev.ido Publisher and (iessorai Agent for the 1k.11Yi*ode inoû the wIs1±s of thea Tostmtor. giatr-Join D>. MoDoUald.
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